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April 24, 2015

Members: Tim Bigelow (ENG), Jared Danielson (VET), Karen Scheel (LAS), Hale Selek (DES), Brad Shrader (BUS), Ann Smiley-Oyen (Chair, HSC), Howard Tyler (AGR), Michael Hoefer (GSB), Tanvir Muntasir (GPSS), Martino Harmon (Assoc VPSA), Tom Hill (VPSA)

The SAC met three times this year. We discussed topics such as improving tenant-landlord relations for students, bike share on campus, academic dishonesty policies and practice, course scheduling and classroom usage, and final exam testing locations. In addition, Dr. Hill kept us up-to-date on student club activities (including raising money) post-VEISHEA.

Thank you to the SAC members for your service.

Respectfully submitted by,

Ann L. Smiley-Oyen, Kinesiology
Chair, Student Affairs Committee
asmiley@iastate.edu